Video Paid Internship Description:
At The River, we have so many projects that we want to accomplish this year, and
we need some extra help to make it happen. As the Video Intern, you’d be helping
The River’s Digital Department by filming and editing creative content for The River’s
website and social media platforms. You’ll gain experience in client expectations,
content-creation, marketing, and storytelling.
The ideal candidate must be a go-getter, as well as a creative thinker, who is
ready to gain experience in the professional world.
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In-Office:
Bringing a story or concept to life (This might be our biggest hope in this internship. We
would love for someone to chat through a possible creative process and then bring that to
life with a compelling video.)
Filming donor testimonials
Filming any upcoming client testimonials or client videos
Editing all footage (either footage you have shot or footage from our video director) and
adding music, captions, etc. as needed
Creating DJ profile/bio videos for the website
Possibly shooting a River promo video that encapsulates who The River is and the mission
behind what we do
Creating new video release legal documents for The River
Out-Of-Office:
Occasional site-specific video shoots around the city for content creation
Occasional filming at River events to capture listener interaction
Collecting drone and video footage of Columbus

Requirements:







Must be enrolled in a college or university
Must have at least 1 year of experience in film and editing, plus a demo reel of past projects
Must have at least 1 year of experience with Adobe Premier, Audition, and After Effects
Must have character consistent with The River’s Core Values:
o Have Fun
o Be Real
o Build Relationships
o Communicate
o Be Excellent
Must work 15 hours every week, with a minimum of 8 hours in-office/on-site (M-F, between
9am-5pm) and 7 flex hours (which can be spent either in-office or out-of-office based on
your schedule.

Benefits of the Internship:








Ability to take creative ownership of projects
Experience that will help you navigate the professional world
Working alongside the station Videographer, Social Media Director, and Digital Director to
learn about client expectations, working on a creative team, and see real-time feedback on
the effectiveness of our videos
Having a voice in a culture that promotes learning from each other and growing in unity
Learning how to balance client expectations without compromising the quality of video
content
Flexible hours that allow you to work outside of the office (if that’s desirable to you)

To apply, please email your resume to Anne at
anesser@riverradio.com. Deadline: April 20, 2018.

